Shirley Anne Plescia
June 2, 1935 - August 19, 2019

Rochester: Died Monday August 19, 2019 at age 84 in Rochester after a long battle with
cancer. Shirley was the youngest of eight children and grew up on her family's dairy farm
in Alexander, NY. She graduated from Alexander High School in 1952 and has since lived
in various other states including New Mexico, North Carolina, and then back to New York.
She worked in the financial aid office at Genesee Community College for 25 years before
retiring to take care of her five grandchildren.
Shirley is predeceased by her parents George and Rosa Schmieder; brothers, Arnold,
Paul, and Fred Schmieder; sisters, Hilda Lippold and Erma Andre. She is survived by her
daughters, Lisa Plescia of Pittsford, NY and Julie Ryan of Raleigh, NC; granddaughters,
Lily Plescia and Lindsay Ryan; grandsons, Christopher, Matthew and Nicholas Ryan;
brothers, George and Herbert Schmieder.
A Funeral Mass will be held Saturday, October 5, 11 AM at Sts. Joachim & Anne Parrish at
St. Vincent Church, 50 East Ave., Attica, NY with a reception to follow at St. Vincent
Auditorium. In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting donations to the Pluta Cancer
Center at https://plutacancerfoundation.org/

Comments

“

Lisa, Julie & family I have very good memories of your Mom & Nana. I worked with her at GCC in
Financial Aid and she was so kind & fun! She taught me so much about the College
and about life. She was a great person with a big heart!
Karen Marchese

Karen Marchese - August 26 at 01:12 PM

“

Lisa, Julie and families,
I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your wonderful mother. I have such fond
memories of her and how kind and loving she always was. You are all in my thoughts
and prayers.
God Bless, Love, Susan Rose Tretter

Susan Tretter - August 24 at 09:08 AM

“

I’ve tried countless times to write something that I felt encapsulated my love for Nana
and who she was, but I can’t seem to find the right words -- words can’t relate how
special she is. I would consider myself a critical person: I can see the worst in almost
anything, but never Nana. When I look into my heart, I think of her steady, warm
hands and how she squeezed our hands; of going with her to Panera’s and the
public library where she had worked; of the strawberry ice cream cake bars she kept
in her freezer; of her zest and stubbornness; of her floral patterned shirts from
Talbots, pink pants, and loafers that she always wore; of the cards she used to write
us and her flowing script; of the berry Blistex Chapstick she used; of the rosary and
cross that stood on her nightstand; of the time when I threw up at the movie theater
and she got angry at the concession workers for not giving me a cup that I could hold
in the car; of her peace; of how she always asked us if we were hungry or needed
anything, even when she was sick; of her resilience. Nana is the most beautiful
person I will ever know, and I am glad she isn’t in pain anymore. I’ll miss you forever
and remember you every time I look at flowers or the sky or a bird or books or
anything good and kind.

Lindsay Ryan - August 21 at 07:54 PM

